In‰uence of repeating of partial annealing and light rolling process on cube texture in high purity aluminum foil
Takeshi MURAKAMI  Cube texture formation in high purity aluminum foil for electrolytic capacitor was investigated by X-ray diŠraction and optical microscopy. In addition to one step of partial annealing and light rolling process, one or two more steps of the process lead to the formation of the more intense cube texture than by the one step. Simultaneously, as the cycles of partial annealing and light rolling increase, formation of R-orientation grains is suppressed. Optimum condition of second and third partial annealing and light rolling for the formation of strong cube texture was determined. It was conˆrmed by slip trace experiments that cube grains formed at second partial annealing grow preferentially duringˆnal annealing after second light rolling. Strong cube texture formation was ascribed to the ease of recovery in rolled cube grains and their preferential growth at the expense of un recrystallized region.
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Keywords: cube texture, partial annealing, electrolytic capacitor Table 1 . Table 1 . Time of 3rd PA and thickness after 3rd AR is 12 h and 100 mm, respectively. PA: Partial annealing, AR: Additional rolling. Fig. 1(c) . Oscillation of 10 mm width was given parallel to rolling direction at the center of specimen width. Orientation spread around RD is weaker than in Fig. 1(c) . 
